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TEES WEEKLY OBSERVER, HELLSBURÔ.^S .XïàiWâBERlB. iaee^
€LOTuimi(mmjm!'f(A'!»h ~Cain’» Wife. BUSINESS UÀKL8.

H. F. McLATCHY, LL B
tTTORNEY-A^LAW.

Office: Hillsboro, Albert Ce.

~C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attomey-at-Law.

Sheriffs SaleÈmm t*Oi*?* Sam T. Clover in Chicago Wines.
Where did he get hat ?i&riSi#*"

Had she s mother ?
Wastes pro-Adatnio— »

Bern before history—
With her ideetitj

By BeM. J.U was evening. Will be sold at Pnblie A action at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick, on PKIDA 
the 26th day ..fUCTOKKR n. ft, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o'clock noon and FIVE o'clock 
in the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
■CAeny, claim and demand that 
Joseph C. Bleakney has, or hpd on 
the ninth dsy oi October A. O’, 1886, 
his possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in c<|uity, til', 
in, and to, all tbat oci lain lot id' laud 
and premises, situate in the Parish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, on the Pollett River 
(so called) and being a part of a cer
tain lot of land on lie West side of 
laid River, granted l.y the Crown to 
one William Colpitis, and part o' a 
certain lot of land on the East side of 
•aid River, granted by the Crown to 
one George Killsm, and formerly 
known at the Charles I,, tilcakucy 
mil! site, and bounded as follows, to 
wit : Beginning at a pest un the lop 
of the hill above the mill, co the East 
aide of said River ; thence running in 

Ja WeaSerly direction access said River 
twenty four rods to a poet ; thence 
running North twenty three rods to a 
poet; thence running East thirty four 

, fod tree sowing will River to a port ; 
thence running in a South-Westerly 
direction twenty three rods to the 
place of beginning, containing four 
sores, more or leas, together with the

IHffSttfWriwa.-
land and premises situate in Elgin 
aforesaid, near Elgin Corner (so 

, called) and bounded and described as 
Mfows : Commencing at the Gordon 
Mle rend at a point twenty two and 
a half rode from Robert D. Robinson's 
Southern boundary ; thence along the 
•awipordpo Falls road to Lot 28 ; 
thence Easterly to Pollett River; 
thence along Pollett River to lauds 
owned by George Killam ; thence 
along the wid Killam line to within 
twenty two and a half rods of Robert 
D. Robinson's Southern boundary 
before mentioned ; thence Westerly to 
the plane of beginning, containing 
fifteen ceres, more or icss, being the 
seme premises eon vexed to one Joeeph 
Blcekoey by Robert 'doEluinu aud 
his wife by a deed daltd July ninth. 
A. D. 1880, and duly recorded in the 
Albert County records by number 
9874, on Annuel seventeenth, A. I). 
1880.

Also all the interest the said Joseph 
C. Bleakney bas or bad on the raid 
ninth day of October, A. D., 1886, 
to all other lands and premises within 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.

The same having been seised under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court at the /mit 
ot Hamilton McManus against the 

„ said.Joseph U. Bleakney.
ASAEL WELLS,

SilKRirf.
Dated Sheriff’s Office Hopewell,

honte» tea *1 hjDwtba MEN’S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS' TOP COATS,"”* 

BOYS' TOP COATS,

MEN'S SUITS,
YOUTHS' SUITS,

BOYS’ SUITS;
• . ' ’ ’ «

Goats, Pants and Vests Separate.
CALL AND INSPECT.

a molding you* «W, ami be tooted

•Spirit
as the wind play cf ahtoity krend aad pnn, for

DJlaWp ika Kam* af awmwwltiwjn Nre W> .wTw^lfwwy ] PATRONIZING
think Were of ether people“On how Egypt, Arabia, . 

Aiwa, India.
Or sun kissed duahia ? 

Who was her lather?
Was he a viking. 

Cruising about ,v 1 ■ 
Just to his liking;

Out of the Wbeoeeocsr,
> Over the wstor, l ! 

Into the Wbàfc,
Bringing his daughter ? 

Native of Norway, 
DeoeteVk' or Sweden ? 

Lured by the charms

Roundcdgpr slender 7

.Ton eon with
bxstyoff brown

Observer Job awl Printing Office.In white he holds ether men. 
■ar * man repeatedly declaring A. W. BRAY,

Attorn»-) *1 Iam, Sviirtior in Equity, Aire, Ulbt
•ad Xaiiae imnimiiire Agent.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N S.
JflTC-iniitiN promptly colkittrU in *11 parts 

of ('«nada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to Hturchlng of Records

ero kneree, I Every licfcrypltotj ol , jlung dtlil, broken at inn that
I land hie Brand Poster, Work
wenldoT leave tkat'eai and *y
dimijnha—if 1 had owe—together ia a 
.roeyn fire nriaataa. When a ama tolls 
iirthe* he don't know one pwaeher who 
*e't a hypocrite, ! have aQ the evtdanoe

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS #<7.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Leans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Canada and U. 6. 
HON PASCAL POIRIER, SsssTea. 
f. A. McCUiiLY.A. B , L.L. B.

■EXECUTED-Bght, as they

willed, Neatly,PRICES VERT LOW.
for FnUM-

sti«HSi3ss Cheaplyfiery* J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.Haughty or tender ?
Wbv are her graces 

Unknown to fame 7 
Where did Caie meet her 7 

1 1 x’Whst was her name 7
Whisper it softly— py. .

Say, can it be 
The lady we seek 
-, Was B. Haggard's *Vbe 7”

•msAmmjtndenta of Life.
Answer my query,

Who was Own's wife 7
Chemistry of thelwijtdry.
dr'.' -I 1 ' !

The. laucdrear will fiad it aatfel to. 
"pasta this in bey bet.” Thirty yards 
of cotton may be bleached in 16 minntee 
by one laim spoonful ot ssl soda and one 
pound of chloride of lime dissolved in 
■A water; after taking out the doth 
rihae it in soft water, so that it may not 
rot. The color of French linen may be 
'pspaervwdihrwhath -it» a.- Strong tea of

;Kay of Chatham, jrerout-Rev. Neil Mel ■AND-------tags and viern. 8» yen, mg boy, think B. A. MARVEN, M. D
Physician and Surgeon.

Of pick: Opposite the Drug Store. 
Rkbidbnck : Mrs. Autliouy Sleeves,

HILIjSBORO, N- B
g^FSpecial atteution givep. to disc*tea « 

women aud Children.

ed the repart on of ad pea pis, for thel synod lately ta Qhar- Albert. N. B., Sept. 6, 1888 Con*eotly,fall ot good peuple.The report I wonder wbef a?reoeived indicates s WHAT ABOUT THIS SAIE 1decline of drinking

Shortest Possible Notice,him, and he is
he hottest witk DBITTISTH/T.Why, it’s the cheapest sale of 

clothihg ever offered in 
‘Hillsboro.

srzjst. IsMm All kinds of
L. Somers, D. D^S,r enfin]

of e-lovingnot the MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,tobnnprohaffadhj GRADUATE QV NEW TOM COLUWBO» DUTlinT.
tiREOJALTiBH.-The extraction of teeth with* 

out pain by the» use of anaesthetics. Artificial 
crown work and teeth without plates.

One Door West qf Market, Moncton, JST. M.

wt»«nernrini by the strong eg*)*the '
DEEDS,

ïy, , Mortgages,

"BILLS f)t SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, lîtc., ETC.

to hkby say word er
0. J. McCully, M; AqM. D-

Member of the Royal Collegd of Baiqeere 
England. ,

A specialty of diseases of Hut Eu. lm 
and Throat.

Office : Main St.

Who is waking this Sacrificeto him as the “GodWht be Mmjwfw tl* day, how heapproval.

as&s-rrSBto «wtioee all tax ether sideand to eonuMO hoy. Calicoes with pink or 
gyeen colors will,.bo. brighteoed. if vine- 
gàr is put in the rinsing water, white 
soda is used for purple , an Abies.; - If it 
is desired to set colors previous to wash- 
ing put a spoonful of oxall to a gajloo 
of Wster,- end soak the fabrics into the 
liquid. Colored napkins are put in lye 
before washing, to set the color. The 
color of black cloth is freshened- if It is 
pet in, a pail of , water containing* tern-
spogpfdl of lye.___________

To Make Home Happy,

Learn to govern yourselves and be 
gedtk and patient. I:

Gnard your tempers, especially in 
aeaaoos of ill health, irtlUtmo *hdtroUl< 
and shorten thorn by a sense of yon# own 
shortcomings and errors. H

Remember tbat, valuable as ie the gift 
of speech, sifeeee toiofteo more valuable.
' ' Do not expect too much from others 
but remember that all have an evil na
ture whose davelopuieof we must expect, : 
and that wo shoo Id forbear and forgive,1 
*0 weoltuur dud re foriiesiilito and for
giveness OUTSClvi-8 , j;

Never retort, with a shafp.i.r angry | 
Word. Il L tbe wound word that makes : 
the quarrel.

Why, ARCHIE STEEVES, of course.

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody else

thiok of kvictory he Monclon, N. Bof every ‘always on hand,

S. C. MURRAYpM.D.,
Physician and Snrgeon.
OrncK and Raeiuiac* upposHe the 

Waverley Housa1

ALBERT,.............A.CO..'.........MLR.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank,........... .1. !......... It. B.

Special attention given to Shipment of 
_ HAY, PEAL», PILIRO, rrC.

xrasTioosr hotel,
ALBERT, ALBERT l'OÜNTî.N. i.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprtarer.
Removed to the building recwntiy ooce- 

pled by Dr. H. H. Colvmwn. Thè publie 
will be ncroipmodated in tbe bent roaener 
(tood tali'c boa id. Sample rootng for travel- 
U rn. Stabling, and team* to hife.

BUSINESS.MAa _Xa — —^-.Xl — ILuWBe mit » wi PfBuo. now
•li the rest ofia the aanm

hk own**»•<*M the several OwsioM kolal VI.81TINGÇARDS,

BILLHEAD^

jethoeo done to ereekev
CLOTHING

JLj{L-Jbn.■juuu urewivity MBIT’S OLOTHIITŒThat while the
.ABELS,YOUTHS’ CLOTHITTC3-.Is ao much

and heartache aad mieery OHIL3D"R.BIsr,r-' CLOTHING.
anyhow, why shcarid yon add TAGS, ETC.

Ad Oototl
priuted to. order.to- J-- - a- mmUmsLUWJEtU pWvUV eves,
Having >eeutvd.nn t-xo-ll -litarsi,riment of 

NEW JOB AND,. POSTER. TYPE

(•J That

MILLER BROthe gospat ef ths , .fct
fol.fcWn . -Have . *e qtmereat, 

t srrér heard. a<f mid a
AfONCTONaad afl other wc are prepared, to do first-class work as

•ewopoper. 9 Pianos CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.'it nhown thoMhe British oro as sharp HOPEWELL HOUSE.
Albert. Albert Counrt*,' t|. BJ 

rsos DOWHlNe.rresrtter.
Tm-i.,.|. | is ci-ntrslly lotgled and cem- 

t»!. •-1. i' «;* * Rtrd for the accommedalfcm of
• l » t public and peimaoont board-
v < * !'*itx?-r la»>:< Tu ble Board. .

t- • >« i ? >t Itixnis Popular Pbiorp.
A tn in utuoy# iu atN-iidance at the,hv*R 

vd v” * *.! < r r riajre iige kept for driving.

( < > X r.> i ITRÔIAL, HOTEL.
IV-CNCTOM, M. B.

v r. Jones, - - - Ptôprieter.
1 - " «Uy loi nted und dwe Pool OlWy

• u.-'i’io Hoiino, etc. Fiued^xiimodioosoflboR 
on ground floor. Telegnipbofflee amé 
Sample rnoins connected with IÈb Hotel

teF*Pree Coach in attemianoe to a»d free* 
all paeeeoger trains.

■'A r**gferlnfeate' AMERICAN Equity baleeonoten- e@f*Givc us a trial and be convinced
oooa ahdaff tlio hèUHmnrta 
M* pron|i w#t outer laker.

that hk took (iumswg a weakhy ein 
See) m» «koâ, or " 
jWRnlktVrWflr

meet hateadared a eheek euwn*..

wee, went
(.li-deré by mail jiromptly attended to. There will bo sold i: 

or near the Albert Ra: 
Parish of Hlllshoroug 
Albert, In the Province, 
Tkarsday. the 15th d: 
1888, at i o'clock in i . 
te tho direction of i 
Supreme Court in Ei; ■ 
dav of July, A.J> |. 
therein pending when

Beware of the first di-igrcvuicnt. 
Learn to speak itl a gxwle tone >>l

woke.
Learn to say kind a ml plcasaut tilings 

wheneve r opportunity offers. Study tho 
character ol , sell, and sympatbizo with 
all M thoir troubles, howtver small.

Do not neglect little things if they oao 
•fit et the comfort of others in tho small-

the lore of
ae that be bed here Addles?,
ihereorrbage, and knew to he seat CANADIAN Observer Pnblnshidk ; that he had brew

Musical Rose;•tore to Hillsboro, A. Co
larger than the prim of the eoffin. end 20 Organsrewired tho ehnay kherii «reetetgns. Accordi ons, Cornets
Theaocr> wfol youen emw thro do appeal U Plaintiff, nod Th« An 1.1 u... ..... u 

pifitiy,The W«ateru Union i<..x^.u|?n V in 
pany, aud Her Majesty the queen, reprocut-

prayed for en Isa des lÿ ATTENTION !eW eeeord-ed,aod when the «ko 1 BEST MAKES. Drunks, Etc.
I the oddsere the |*o

m DRY HI ed by the Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Minister of Railways aud Canals ot Canada, 
-are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for sale, the mortgaged 
lands, premises and property described in 
the Plaintiffs Bill of Complaint and iu tbe 
said Decretal Order as follows, that is to 
my : “All the right, title and interest ol the 
Defendants The Albert Railway Company

fivfViirero Rtflnd fits of sulk- 
were.

Learn to deny yourwlf and prefer
others.

Beware -of medglars aad tail-bearere.
Never charge a bad motive if a good ope
re conceivable

Do ont allow yonr ohildramta be away 
from home at night xrittiu# knowing 
where they aie.

Do Hk>W thwfck go where they 
please dw the snoday.

was foeed alite

_oe a oamhsr of the Beatty Hotel.
HILLbBOROUGH,......... ...................... A. 00.

Team at all traies to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel free ef charge.

Train from Halisbnrv remains in Hills, 
borough 30 minutes, giving ample tiare fs* 
passengers to drive to tne hotel and get 
their dinner. A good ttable in eeamdtss.

J. T. WARD.

dUBBCBIBBlip every I want to dôse out my ©ntii e 
stock of Dry Goods within thene> t8o yw #s Jslwy

•akrmy bMiI 1

acquired in any and all manner* whatever, 
of, in, and to all and singular the continuous 
Bailway and right of way over which the 
tauna is or may be constructed, built and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, aud completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or at» the 
aame may be changed iu any part, and 
finally located and completed, Hituate iu the 
Province of New Brunswick, iu the Dpniin- 
ioiof Canada, aud extending from balittbury 
(on the preaent line of railway leading from 
the City of Saint John to Moncton) to

DAYSSIXTY Weekly
The eent day 1 an tho shore

BLAKE’S BHIING BOO]with hk hot* Observer,Furnish them with much spend-where the shadow» life

Do not purchase, any Staple Drywith hkto his Bps. If ear Railway Station.
Mllleboro, .......................................N. ».

Meal* provided at all hours. Firat-claâÜt
table fare. Charges Very Reiwmshle. Bo*
of Oysters alweys on hand and orders tree 
all parts of the county promptly Hied.

R.L.BLAKM. -

Irisent-' -,hkod, and toms Care of1 Stock. Goods before,'"at least, examining 
and pricingmystock. The speciarc&i J There is no season te tty whole round 

tbe year when stock is so likely to bo 
damagingly negleetod as daring the

re* held the sikot
damagingly negleetod as during the 
months of Septemtyrre* Lipltfonr. _ We 
ere supposed to keep" stock for the in
come tbat accrues from them, and not 
for the purpose of merely carrying them 
•keg. It is growth, fat and milk we are 
after. Tty pastures in the height of the 
ssssno furnish co bettor supply ttyo is 
weeded for the purporea sought. Bpw 
■re* infiwqr to iltet dalle feed ttyj now 
furnish to (took I Yet this feet ia often 
in the proas of ferre jrork, overkoked, 
a* 4o kook is left fo what they etn 
geL Cows will de well running in the 
pasture daring the day if put up nights 
and given a feed of good bay or green 
|p^|,o||BOiiiey«L ^iifr%i^bowever, 

ie latter, 
trouble 

running

lines to be noted are :
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel, 

Grey Shaker Flannel 
Canton Flannel, 

Set. Flannel,
Rock Maple Flannel, 

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Largein the tudknee. A peer teoeren, fit*

ALMA HOUSE.end are
tty how do late PTe-weiy,

her haw the book, Imeatod in «entrai and pleeaant part 
nf the beautiful sea-side village of

ALMA, A. CO., N". B.
first-fins? Pare, Terns Rssisutls.

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

terrible.

I setywre - Booty, pkats, 
yonr arm sway." Enterprising1

hod seed tboootoo 4;*w

BARBER SKIlure Cara ref fibreand the Way. PAPER
Opposite Store of W. H.Btffr.

Main Street, Hillsboro» 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Patronage Respectfully Sol lotto*.
Hours : From 7 to 10 P. M.

Wre.

It isrOft ao ueeowmoo ms 
driving along the roads lata 
early in winter. 4* pa* iref 
enehieery having thal Aeev 
gkddsos tho beetle ot jooag 
iog the summer monvbs, tf aliuw 
tty wma privilege of “ee*

Girin, Beware ! tofefi.er Devoted to the Interests of
teller 4

ALBERT COUNTYaequainueee efp M>eag 
[himarif tohefeore Ksad- MeÇpwaB.Knit Drawers.

^.11 Wool Grey Flannel at 22 cts 
ARCHIBALD STEEVES

1848, PROTECTION AND PROFÎT, 1888,

wen ftynwotmg himarif to be fee*
Pa, aad with whoa sty hi toms its. ANGUS O’HANLBY,

BLVAOICSJVriTH".
Main SI. Hillsboro, N. R

AH kinds of blacksmith's worfcOKas with 
neatness snd despatch. T -

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

of drying and storing, 
to aftermath attention to their rations 
should now he sttietty given as in the 
winter season when entirely dependent

Bet iu effect oo iHr iusuimetoty 
quite dtSxeol from tbtee oo Ü 
hMhWtotyBJ of buotan being*

in particular, and of the province and
serving the young

him With pest Domin'nn it) general.OSgeogtheuiug sod I rightoeieg the latterif ty prewired to veiling on the atteodank At no time should 
the milk ty allowed to shrink from kek

and frets the fmear.Be kit for the Stotrsbw ait. aware liât “eampiog-eut" is PUREteiarh-W to the tytejweeks ego foeed him to < Betti k teftteyodeg ekttlethat there 
ie the greatest negioei. Of what aeeooot 
k the pasturage to the owner of the steers 
rwooiog into it. If they Mere* daily gain 
tag iq weight? Yet. how few or the 
yo^t^^-r* I* pastures from tbe 
prwiDs time oo will more then hold I heir 
own. Aa a matter of feet many ot them 
win kee weight if left without other..____ ...___ :_u_ .__ r

Two t ,lug- most detiraWe id liife tn-urnnec arc ■

1st. Tiie eiTtainly ol jirotee itm lo a inaa’t lamil;> in raff of fini) ùa
ainty of profit to himself if he lives .0 eld age.

These are chuibim-d in the

Non forfeitable,
Incontestable,

--------- and----------

Jtityi this ehrop iway of
L 'Ll:_.c_. a_ .cc.and -they we* married. >yhae that e:, c, cou,a worthless I wreteb

deemed hey. Sh* itywraed MERCHANT TAILOR 
-----AND------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

prier of the SOUNDtheroaa tow days ! jii'L The ciat fit* rsAmrd to ree*Nw her,

ia too «ft* rep ilfi pfiilitieri,
ffii-Bi She C- A. Steeves, “

Barrister, Atlorney, Conveyancer,ete.
OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE. ^__

Botfxlord St;

illy tone of] FEARLESSi-tta#*,- - This eàreleee-

We Want Potatoes.growing from now up to wintor quarter» 
by ropplementing the Monty -upply ol 
tireotnarlj fnl pasture with a Wight Iced 
at the barn, and the coat of this mien lion 
will he fier more ftyn made '*j> in the 
growth. Plenty to eat, and att,miou to' 
tbe eooihnl nf stock will *lway* pay il 
tbe stock 1» worth the keep bar. See to it 
then, that torn cows, tbe young eati|e,aod 
tty »dto h>r. the *11 feed and sitcntion 
tolled for. II will pay.-f Jfrtiae Farmer.

Sitei It's Dumper.

This is the name of a m w device on 
Mhihitiae at the fair, 1 shown by Mr. 
Sherk, patentee, New Hamburg. It is. 
•p be ared with s lifter. After the load 
k elevated tty hoi*, or tram, i- hitched 
to a rowed rope and the, pad is,draw* cdf

ir. its exposure of evil and injustice.
It tom Van mM that frequentlyaapHal. whtto

New TypeFree from all Limitation Policy
---------of the-—

UNION MUTUAL LIFE, INSURANCE CO.

ensure hw pres tettotof. MnLt on-tty* food to reason fliifi manyred ptereaw tty attar. Which and others MISS LUCRETIÀ STMVNR
MILXJUxTHJI^

Mein Street, Hillsboro, A.Oe.
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans to latest 

styles, always on hand. Also every variety 
of trimmings. All work receive* careful 
personal suvervislou. Orders from a dis
tance promptly attended to.

Patronage Respeetftily Solicited.

ÿtoprerettt The oM able to New Press,tote there ptoeefin the preasot wlieht- battik trek will bevery badly toy N^w Publishers,
Publirited ev« ty Thursday, at

walking r said a ahtlit / aad the eharaete* ef .tha 
r»mreote at «wee, pet away•Fretod,

and before patting PUREIjY MUTÜAI*

Total payments to Kulicydmldere and thrir Beneficiaries :

More than $23.000,000.00
NEW BRUN WICK AGENOY.,

C. B. WELT0N, Manager.
tote.'- 8T.

Ute-lnFvrpnce b not only ROTWiong. bgt it is a BjtBfl
Aog. 16,1888»

aad oil them. This will HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.walked MISS ELLEN MAGEE,DON’T PT.ASTER Your face with
poisonous iwwdeia that 811 up the pores of 
tbe skia and engender incurable diseases 
DERMACUKE JX"r« pimples, 
blotches, black-heads, redeem, ami the 
wosat terme of taolal uisflgxueiuent. ■ Used 
re toe* sad face, it leave* the skih soft, 
Whitt aad healthy Curse chapped haode m 
asm otofit*adlsas*re preventative of wrink- 
Isa The rely preparation ever devised for 
ttUrefan thariUo- Sold by all draaist 
$t pet bos. ML A. L. 6LAWSON, menu- 
fact ever. No. if Brighton street avenue, 
jNtotty Mtof. .If yeor droggto tyes not 
btopdty.gv1 him to order it. (Sept. M.)

things ; save tohner, for, aa you
tenth sarérr and plraroator to DRESS 2k^AlCH2Sr.

Work done at short notice. Order* from a 
stance recpjve cyreful personal attretfaa 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED.

Ladies Owls snd Sacks a Spectyty. 
oomef over the store of Archie Ft liras 
ILL8B0B0......... ...................... ,..lkPs

ihsotyigto had-haa with Only One Dolar a Year-
at-*ee,lareid over bottom op, tearing 
it hi tty be* possible shape lor moving 
Hover-the mow. The damp r to in 
tended for unloading hoy, peas and.loom

>«ql. Itotyt spare
tty they irervebrash or the tel c«n

gr-atbera*. the tore # frire* lh-T
g,ad pian•• retire 2Jt’Çentefoi' 8pater lb- part.

t*Utt.atot<«r
•ion.- Upon receipt of SC
will wo# Tan OnumH

I Jan. ltty 1889.taming.—Formera

^htetokrtp .■nfe-its

«tejt.it' nirérti

*WT

*.
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